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Union Offers Bowling, Cards,
Billiards and Table Tennis

By Dave Wohlfarth 15 balls in succession while : realize the cost of it For in-W-

the grand opening of snooker is played with the 15, stanc , "c
.ho w0hracL-- o uninn m un h red balls plus six number.cost $17,000 to $20,000 and the

importance will be centered! balls.
on the games rooms. These

entire bowling equipment is
valued at $114,000. The bil-

liard equipment cost $10,000.

The bowling equipment was
built by Brunswick-Balkc-Co- l-

There will De a iauonai
Intercollegiate Air Mail Bil-

liards Tourney, run similarily
to the bowling tournament.

Ken Parr billiards sham- - lender Company.

new and illustrious recrea-
tional centers provide the Uni-

versity students with facili-
ties for table lennis, bowling,
lilLards and card games.

All these activities are un-

der the supervision of
Merle F. Reiling, who hails

thnnter. will annear in the For tnose interested, Mr.

billiard room. His presence Reiling will offer instruction
today will include several ex'
tubitions.

The table tennis room will
feature a match between two
University students today.

EPC Goal
Is 18,000

TheExtra Point Club cam-
pus contest ends tomorrow
night, at midnight, .and
whether the club reaches
their "goal of $18,000 dollars
for this year depends a lot
on, student response.

Each organized house is
selling membership pins for
$1, and the house selling the
most pins will receive one
square yard of sod from the
football field.vThe house sell-
ing the fewest pias must plant
the sod in the winner's yard.

This is the third year for
the Extra Point Club at Ne-
braska and funds raised by
its members have provided
scholarships for more than a
dozen athletes.

The furods are used primari-
ly for football but they are
used to expand the entire ath-
letic program of nine inter-
collegiate sports. The sports
are football, basketball, track,
baseball, tennis, golf, wres-
tling, gymnastics and swim-
ming.

The Extra Point Club was
organized when it was found
that many fans wanted to
help but could not afford the
$25 and $100 memberships in
the Touchdown Club.

Response to the Extra Point
Club has grown steadily in
the first two years.

without any extra cost at any
time. The games area will be
open Monday through Thurs-

day from 9 a.n. to 10:30 p.m.,
on Fridays and Satur-

days from 9 a.m. to 12:30

a.m. and 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
on Sundays.

from Seward, attended Con-

cordia Teachers College and
Nebraska, and previously was
a Field Representative at J. New paddles and balls are

on their way, according to
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J. Exon Co. Deiling was ap-

pointed Nebraska Union
Games Manager in July, 1959.

Mr. Reiling.
The new card room also is

Stan Gifford
The opening of the bowling

lanes will feature a visit from
former ABC team and dou-

bles and a
Brunswick star bowler, Stan

MMES STEWART
LEE REMICK'
BEN GAZZARAV

slated for new equipment.
Bridge, chess, checkers and
other games are in progress
daily in the card room.

The demand by students
and faculty made the new
Union possible and Mr. Reil-
ing states, "The purpose is
to bring together men and
women students for partici-
pation as coeducational."

Coeds
The new Union activities

will stress this coeducational
program in their leagues and

ARTHUR O'l

EVE ARDEN

JSATHRYN GRANT

Gifford. He will appear in a
special exhibition today at
5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Mr. Gif-

ford will also offer free in-

struction for interested bowl-
ing fans.

Bowling leagues are now
being organized. These
leagues are open to anyone

tournaments. University coedsAll VmmIamm nnlAmi,tlnttoSimS are urSed t0 Picipate in
billiards, bowling, table tenL,r.rr-,:si"-

i! Not RKommndJ
for ChildrenNational Intercollegiate Bowl

the fellows.ing Tournament under the di-

rection of the Association of The new equipment is
doubly valuable when youmember of the Brunswick Advisory staff

and star bowler, will be here for the grand
opening.

THE UNION Bowling Alleys will afford
many hours of enjoyment H relaxation
to University students. Stan Gifford, a

Missouri Trying
To Slop Opening
Day Loss String

Missouri --will be looking for
Its first opening-gam- e win in ?rTi?f NOW

; SHOWING
THAT "MARTY" MAN

College Unions.
Nationally, there are eleven

regions which compete, Ne-

braska being in Region 8. In-
cluded in this region are Kan-
sas, Kansas State, Iowa and
Iowa State.

A Big 8 team whose scores
will be mailed In to compete
with other conference schools
will also be selected.

Both men and women are

Cooper Predicts Win
For Rushers' Opener

Former NU Acc
Siebler Compiles
Record of 11-- 7

Dwight Siebler, former Ne-

braska pitcher, compiled an
11-- 7 record with Bakersfield

12 years when they entertain
Penn State, Saturday. The
last time Missouri won an
opening game was in 1947
when they defeated St. Louis
University, 19--

The officials at Columbia
expect a crowd of 26,000 in-

cluding 5,000 high school
bandsmen.

Ernest Borgnine
RIACHIN3 FOR ANOTHER 6RIAT

PICTURE, IN ANSWER

Darrell then shifted his tal-

ents to Baylor and he was

named to the
team during his freshman

urged to participate in the
leagues and tourneys. Theof the Class C California!
ladies are as welcome as the
men on the new lanes.

Two lanes will be keot
TO MILLIONS OF REQUESTS FOR

MORE HEART-WARMI- ,

"MARTY" TYPE ENTERTAINMENT.

''We're gonna beat 'em"
are the wor,ds of one of the
most optimistic and talented
Huskers to wear the scarlet
and cream this year. He is
Center Darrell Cooper.

The d junior gave

a list of substantial reasons
to back up his statement. And
what are they? Good overall
squad fitness, depth at every
position and desire, to name
only a few.

Cooper started his football

League.
Siebler appeared in 36

games for the Philadelphia
Phils' farm club and he was
seventh in the league in
earned run averages with 3.22.

He struck out 190 batters
won the first half of the split
season and finished fifth in
the second half.

Jim Kane, Siebler's battery- -

year. After another year at
Baylor he transferred to Ne-

braska where he spent a prof-

itable season on the frosh
team last year.

The blue-eye- d blond feels

that although Texas will be
a rough foe, Oklahoma will
be the Husker's biggest chal-
lenge on the 10 game sched-
ule.

Cooper, who is married,
plans to coach after

available for open bowling dur-
ing league nights (Monday
through Thursday and Sun-

day), so anyone can bowl,
anytime. The cost is $2.45 per
hour per lane, regardless of
number of players.

Billiards
Pocket billiards, snooker

and carom can be shot in the

THAT "MARTY"

KIND OF . . .

MAGIC . . . WARMTH

...HUMOR... LOVE
mate at Nebraska was a mem career at Arlington Heights
ber of the Modesto team in High School in Fort Worth,

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

new billiards room (not pool
room). Two straight rail
tables are present for the ad

, MAN . . . AND

THAT "MARTY"

KIND OF

the same league. Modesto won Texas, where he was a stand-th-

second half pennant. ! out for four years. '

MOTION

vanced game of carom, while
the more popular snooker and
rotation games each have
five tables.

Pocket billiards or rotation
pool consists of pocketing the

PICTURE!

Slide Rule?
May I help... Kansas State Is

Without a Field
Goal Specialist

When Kansas State meets
Wichita, Saturday, it will be
the first time in four seasons
the Wildcats haven't had a

JLHE
BITI

(si Istandout field-goa- l kicker

Sum cm Wficom jus burT

ADDED ATTRACTION

M'THE GREAT ST. LOUIS

ready.
Ben Grosse, halfback gra-

duate of last fall's team,
kicked five three-pointe- for

te last season; one in
1957; and three In 1956. The
Wildcat coaches have been
working with ends John
French and Cedric Price in
that capacity.

However, neither of them
has kicked a field goal In his
college career.

BANK ROBBERY"
Released thru UNITED ARTISTS

V. i

these I

Slide Rules
Logo

Handiest

Book on

Campus!
are your best buy

them at your collage storel

Yes a book full of Continental checks IS the handiest book on

campus! You can choose between a Check-Fre- e or a PAYC account
whichever best suits your needs. Both the attractive check cover

(shown above) and your checks are imprinted with your name.

comes complete with a smart top-gra-in cowhide case and

a detachable belt-loo- p carrier. And youll get a manual

for easy or between-classe- s reference ... 8

handsome library-boun- d book you can keep for years.

The log log Duplex Decitrig ... an instrument of unques-

tionable quality. It's made of choicest mahogany
lessly selected, seasoned for, years. Its graduations are
engine-divide- d deeply, accurately engraved. The most re-

spected slide rule made, and yours complete with chamois-line- d

leather case, belt-lo- op carrier, and library-boun- d

instruction manual

Get the Facts-ab- out K&E Slide Rules, plus drawing instru-

ments and other supplies youll need -i- n these two handy

YOURS FREE!

fastest to learn, Fastest to Use I That's the famous K&E

Decitrig scale system - preferred by engineers and fea-

tured by both these K&E Slide Rules. This system gives you

all the scales you'll need . . . arranged without troublesome

complications. It never contradicts itself . . . every scale re-

lates - consistently - to the basic C and D scales. Numbers

are color-code- d for easy reading in both directions: black

reads left to right, red reads right to left

Efficient. . . Versatile - With the K&E Decitrig scale sys-

tem you can find square-ro- ot values quickly, without stop-

ping to reset There's no confusion direct functions always

appear on like colors, on opposite colors. Get

the benefits of these clear, simple, efficient scales on either

of the two K&E Decitrig Slide Rules - the K&E

Decitrig or the K&E Log Log Duplex Decitrig.

Both come with a lifetime guarantee.

.The Jet-lo- g is made of handsome, durable Ivorite, and

When you open your account you'll
receive this handsome desk note pad
with quality, refillablc ball point pen.
An attractive desk piece and handy
too!

K&E booklets-"Sl- ide Rule? May I
help..." and the 195930 K&E College
Buying Guide. Both are yours, free at
your college store. Pick them up today!

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

keuffel & nosni? CO. Till
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"See K&E Equipment on Continental Clossroom NBC-T- V Weekday, 6:00 to 7:00 A.M.


